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A GREAT PAGEANT
B

Was Presented to the People
of Washington, D. C.,

This Week.

In celebration of the fiftieth an¬

niversary of the adoption of the
thirteenth amendment to the Con¬
stitution there was held in Wash¬
ington Monday, Wednesday and
Friday of this week a pageant by
the colored people, called "The
Star of Ethiopia." It was held at
American League Base Ball Park.
Th- fund with which this pageant
was given was furnished by Mrs.
Quincy Shavv of Boston and the
Misses, Lewissohn of New York
and others. To this general fund
colored citizens of Washington, in¬
cluding Judge R. H. Terrell, Dr.
C. W. Childs, A. F. Hilyer, Henry
E. Baker and about one hundred
and fifty others, asked a guar¬
antee fund of $1,000. The text of
the pageant was written by Dr. W.
E. B. DuBois, editor of the Crisis
Magazine of New York. It was
first given in New York in 1913 be¬
fore an audience aggregating 14,000
people.
The pageant portrayed the histo¬

ry of the Negro race and was divid¬
ed into five scenes. The first scene
referred to prehistoric times and
showed the discovery of welding
iron by the primitive black savages.
The second scene portrayed the re¬
lations between mulatto Egypt and
black Africa. The third portrayed
the culmination of the African civ¬
ilization in the years between 200
A. D., and 1500 A. D., reminding
of the culture under Candace, the
kingdoms of the Sudan, the Empire
of Monomotapa and the industrial
culture of Guinea. Then came
the Valley of Humiliation" or
slave trade, ending with several
war scenes in which the colored
District militia took part. The final
scene showed the triumph of the
Negro over the ghosts of slavery,
ending in the building of the tower
of light.
The music and dancing accompa¬

nying this pageant were of special
interest. The dancing was led by
Mrs. Dora Cole Norman, who is the
sister of the late "Bob Cole," best
known to the public as one of the
authors of "Under the Bamboo
Tree." There were musical selec¬
tions, illustrating the development
of Negro music from the African
tom-tom to the modern music of
Coleridge-Taylor, This music was
rendered by a chorus of 200 voices.

Great interest was aroused in this
pageant" throughout the District.
The board of education gave it its
sanction, and allowed the use of
school buildings for rehearsals.
One half of the proceeds went to
the playgrounds of the colored pub¬
lic schools. The board of education
regarded the pageant as a matter of
education and distinct means of so¬
cial uplift. Besides, many promi¬
nent persons in the District con¬
sented to act as patrons.

These included the Secretary of
the Interior and Mrs. Eane, Sena¬
tor and Mis. Robert M. La Follette,
Percy S. Foster, Miss Caroline M.
Hunt, Assistant Secretary and Mrs.

Louis F. Post, Postmaster M. O.
Chance, Miss Julia Lathrop, Miss
Ethel Smith, Henry P. Blair, Earn¬
est H. Daniel, W. T. Galliher,
John D. Lamer, Mrs. Edith King¬
man Kern, Mrs. Susie Root Rhodes,
Mrs. Coralie Franklin Cook, Dr.
Creed W. Childs, Fountain Peyton,
Dr. Earnest L. Thurston, Dr. S.
M. Newman, Dr. Thomas Jesse
Jones, Judge J. Wilmer Latimer,
H. B. F. Mcfarland, Thomas Evy¬
ing, Mrs. Frances G. Davenport,
Rabbi Abram Simon; Mrs. John A.
Logan; Mrs. John B. Henderson;
Justice Wendell Phillips Stafford;
H. Martin Williams; Judge F. L.
Siddons and Judge Thomas Ander¬
son.

American League Park was spec¬
ially lighted. A brilliant electric
display was used to bring out the
costumed actors. The costumss
were specially made and for the most
part according to historical models.
More than 700 costumes were made
besides the costumes of the soldiers.
This spectacle was designed to be

not simply for the colored people,
but for the* city of Washington, re¬

gardless of race. A number of
prominent people outside of the
patrons have expressed their pur¬
pose to witness the pageant.
The price was made low to meet

the abilities of the working people,
so that it was really a great popular
festival. Many of the properties
used .such as weapons, shields,head¬
gear, etc. .were made by the manual
training department of the public
schools. It is hoped that this pa¬
geant movement will spread among
the colored schools throughout the
land. Already the African M. E.
Church has asked for a reproduc¬
tion to celebrate the 100th annivers-
sary of the general conference
which takes place next March in
Philadelphia.

COLORED FIRM TO BUILD
AUTOS.

If you chance to see a new model
automobile with many distinctive
features, pleasing in general make¬
up and noted for its "easy riding"
qualities and upon closer investiga¬
tion find that it is a "Patterson-
Greenfield please remember that it
is a car built from the ground up
by the C. R. Patterson and vSons'
firm of Greenfield, Ohio, a colored
firm of buggy makers, known all
over the United States.

AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIC.

An auto party from Texas came

into the Exposition Grounds and
left their car behind one of the buil¬
dings with their two children and a

dog at 2 P. M.
About 9 P. M. a dog appeared at

one of the fire-houses, and drew at¬
tention by barking. Upon being
followed he led his new friends to
the car where the hungry children
were crying from lack of food and
cold. The police took up the case

and finally located the parents in
the pleasure zone. The paper giv¬
ing the account said, "As some

people had so little sense it was a

good thing some dogs had so

much,"

A NOBLE SOUL
r«.

STONKWALL JACKSON, IN
SPKCTOR OF KHDKRAL

HOSPITALS.

It was in the spring of 1*S62, when
Stonewall Jackson, matching down
the Shenandoah valley, hail won a

brilliant victory over (icneral Hanks
whom he drove r.oith until \\x
friendly I'otom ic interposed its
screen, and lie found satVty :t* d
care lor liis sick and wounded in
the hospitals of Frederick.

:\ l <. w nurse had been assigne d
to one ot the hospitals the day 1"'
fore the battle a M assach usetts
woman named Chailotte McKay,
widowed and made childless within
a single year. The patients she
had under her care were mostly
Federals, of course, hut there was a

! good sprinkling of wounded Con¬
federates who were pri oners of
war.

One day, just after dinner time,
the chief surgeon entered Mrs.
McKay's ward accompanied by a

stranger. The man had the appear¬
ance of a student. His head was
bent and his brows were drawn to¬
gether, with two deep lines between
them, as if he had spent long,
thoughtful hours at his desk; and
his eyes, the color of blue steel,
swept the ward with a keen glance
that seemed to take in everything.
His grizzled beard showed that he
was no longer young, but his step
land bearing were elastic and vig¬
orous.

'' Doctor Jancway is from Louis¬
iana," explained the chief, as he
introduced the stranger. He had
to abandon a large sugar plantation
there when the war broke out, be-
cause of his loyalty. He was a

surgeon in the Crimean War, and
so is interested in seeing how we
do things here.''
The stranger chatted genially

with the nurses and the surgeon,
discussed their operating facilities,
compared them with those of the
Crimea, qu stioned them about the
rations of the prisoners, and accept¬
ed a steaming cup of hot soup from
the nurse. The prisoners were
watching and listening to all that]
passed, in strong contrast to the!
sullen indifference they had shown
before. One young Virginian, tall jand muscular, looked as if lie were;
about to spring from his cot.
"That boy looks like he came

from near my place," observed the
Southern Unionist. "May I speak-
to him?''

"Yes, doctor; you may talk to |
any of them.''
With a curiously quick and noise¬

less step the visitor reached the bed,
and conversed for a moment in
toTies that were inaudible to all but
the young soldier. He returned in
a moment.

"I was mistaken; a chance re-1
semblance deceived me. The man
says he is hankering for a drink,'

1nurse. I told him 1 w ould ask you ;
for it.''
The wounded man drank the wa-'

ter, stretched out on his side, and
appeared to sleep, while the two1
surgeons went on to another ward,
and presently left the building.
Mounting his horse, Doctor Jane-

way hade a cordial good by to the
chief, bowed with deep icspect to

the two women, and rode slowly
out of the hospital grounds.
The prisoners were in better spir¬

its the next morning. A laugh
passed from time to tune. It was

almost as if some excellent joke
unknown to their attendants had
raised theii courage.

Did yon know the gc n!lem.'n
who was heie yestei«i: i\?'' Mis.
M c k i\' asked the bo\ sold lei i lie
lad grinned up at her and leplied:

"Yes, ma' un.'
"Yon did? Who was h« "

il w a s St on i -wall Jaekson,
ma' am .''
The nurse stared ; tavii she sail:

You're ma km,; Inn of me,

I'ryor. (General Jaekson Ik-re in
the midst of our armies!''

It wouldn't be tlie first time,
retorted the hoy, nettled by her 1111

belief. "More than once when he
hadn't iust the scout he wanted at

hand, he has gone on his own er¬

rands.
"Hilt what if he should be rec¬

ognized !''
"Who's to recognize him.'' None

of your folks, for those who would
know him are fighting, not nursing
the sick. And none of ours, for
they wouldn't tell if they saw him.
Reason he spoke to uie, yesterday,
was 'cause I was showing too much
interest. I'm one of his foot cav¬

alry,' ma'am. lie wanted to know
just how we was bein' treated, and
so he came to see.

"We try to do tlie best we < an

for you, I'ryor."
Yes,. ma am . 1 t<>ld h im s<>

We've been treated a heap better
than we expected to be. lint it's
tough to be a prisoner, you know.
And that was Stonewall jaekson."

A CAT ()R A I« AT 11 J«;i<
j

I11 liis " Life of Thomas li Reed,'
Mr. Samuel W. MeCall tells this
story aliout the former Speaker,'
who was an unusual';. larj'.e man. |
When liis (1 inciter Katherine, '»r,

Kitty,'' as he railed her, was a

little ^ir 1. she had a cat to which
she was much devoted. One day)
the kitten was .sleep".:ie in Reed's

.chair when he wa.-> about to sit;
down. His daughter, in horroi, !
gave til'-chair a sudden pull to save
the cat from annihilation, and as a

result Mr. Reed sat down heavilv
on the floor. ft was a rather sei i
oiis lia]>penin^ for a man of his si/e,
and even a lesser man might easily
have lost his temper. Hut. tiie only
notice he took of the matte! was to

say gravely, after he had got on his
feet. 'Kitty, remember that it is
easier to get another < at than an

other father.'"

Crimes of the battle field dn gra<
no nation as do fhos'- deliberate
deees of brutality which known a

lynehings, occur with su h fre juen
cy in the Knitcd States. Here with
apparent impunity, we can hang
suspects to the nearest tree an ! make
their living bodies targets for our

guns, burn them at the stake, when
necessary break into jails and p:;s
ons to get our victims, The shame
of these- barbarous deeds in one
State is a shame that falls on us all.
. Our Dumb Animals

OEVOTIPhi.
CKXTRAl, AMK'RrCAXS l.At'l)

TH 1CIK N I\< < UC)!*;$.

We would !>e uiitfi >!'. t it1 and to

l>e blamed if, attei tlh- w «t, we

d<»n t sin : >nnd .n" 1>1.\ k
with' i i V mm. .

. ;nit ion 1 .v.

\\ lO . i»!. i \ no ,\ ! 1 * Ml 1 K V'e , .it

t i UK S , cV'.'li i! t ;i< 1*11 '< t Sir i I

i»i a\ i l'V .'ii t.h i i « m n> t v .old
r i \! .!' < 'i' i >>u<.'iMr an ; 1 n. ii
siiva^c Simplicit\ makes them m

I
j te: ior men. 1 hey ma dr t v.ival

-ii:4akr i'« s:dr> i !u r r; i!; t 11 y
j villi:*-. tlu-. p< »ss< *»t Ik i ¦ in t he

.

j same <ir . i; ot p«a !' vt .<m

air jm>. » 1 t .. I i! !'. i. : l nU i 11 lu r

is in it vi.-loiis, oiiick, el;'Va11 n v.r-
Their hcai t air seti.»¦¦!> 1 < \. > i'!

litii'.s, Willi the rapaeitv . >! thr hurst
< 1 < ! icat1 \ .\"car' > .i. i >i I'1 a how
a < > i > 1' tr u: 1 hi* .; .' | > a i ;! > 1 r 11

ness oi s< >n i' ! 1 as il not 1
onslrated l»y tin- ^latitude ami
londurss with whirh their rhiet
distinguish 1hem * Yon must .' 1 <. s

tion all <>t tlmse «. hi«..!: those- ol

highest position. tlios- ol rivat r .

perimenlal ahilitirs of llit n as Lev
antey, (»orand, Mairhland, !»aia
tier, who had dealt with the Ne¬
groes. Whefi tliev speak oi them,
they speak with ^real vehemence
and emotion; the hlaek soldiers
nevei tail in the entile and complete
eonfidencr leposed in them \>y tliose
o flier rs, they are truly superioi
Well, the v com- I it nte an elite that
has.nlread\ ach: \rd wonders and
that in tiie ;Meat wai ot nations
they an- realizing them in higher
ami moo- wonderful i.ralr. - O n

tial Ainrrican K:< press, Hocas del
Toro, Panama.

1* K A NC_ i, I < ; i Si*. / (x),'0 ('( ) i ,

<)k HI) X A i: li K

J'nris, I v iv a re ?yla:.... Mas
I>i '. i>;11..< 1 !oi i nla o ! m t i<at . ;i

chain!>er a t.,!! { s; In; ; i; ti ro
tives of I' l'r-M.-i] (

t<- If.rates ;». ;< \ h <.r
in the a; my. hi; . :j !
th:s step »v¦ /1j:¦ i :< < ¦' ,)

til" }' ill til' ! .! t
'1 ::e excel!'. 'it \ a 1;>.

I llC i.U 11 i.) in T >i .\ ,|;

the iia , i,

ai that the .¦ i, a*, i ea .. .: lar
r s'.ii!'-
I /ja i i i ik i '-.I' a j a have

had 11II':' COtl ,i'l' ! .it ,' . 1 /¦ .OUR*
time* til" ¦. a -,t i i 11 i l a. a: 1 i which
lies op! n to i ranct id the colonies,
< !><¦' ial'y a (. in i ami p, jiiatorial
Alnea. Tin- main f- .. lures of the
.'ill whsn M. M.i' will present
to parliament when it reassembles
weie piopord by Ocn. Mangai/,
who has a ' \ i; j j ^ (1; it <: record of
seivice in Morocco and the Soudan.

'I th" plan ;s adopted the new
army o' < olon.als will he composed
largely of C oio; I '.roots

i Jie I«arm'r.. ^National C ingress
iias aoopted re .a.n'ion svor ng
woman suffrage and s he ar.., the
Keating bill already introduced ill
the national Congress providing for
the esta;»1 islum nto a farm wot!,an s
bureau in tii< de{.artment of Agri¬
culture. Resolutions opposing tne
j'>* .e of war munil ons to toreijt.ri
countries and against :the loaning
of money by citizens of America to
warring malioi ol nope ;.>: ...^
purjjose of continuing the slaughter
of human beings" were voted down
by large majorities.


